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PAOIO TWO

IOCAI AND

L PERSONAL

$,''. Williamson who wna for six
yenri deputy collector of customs nl
Manila. & brother of V. K. William
son iffTnehTerurbwii Auto Car Co.,

arrived In Medford Mondny to nnk
lil home here." A oon ns tlio

i completed tq

ijt .o&.liuotlior auto cnr.
n oiinqvY nluninK suuws fairly
ooa.pltit. ,vJi,

When jjijiwinic yJur Broad by

phono, "RlwBySKnr;. tho Pennant
wrapped". pti K 10,5

left TueHda'ft'ftctfVdny's vltdt with
Kdgnr jlh'fcr. M' ,' ,

.V Plant your rose early. A

District Attorney Clarence Kennies
will deliver an nddres.t before the
blah school ntudents In the assembly
tomorrow morning nt 0 o'clock on
"l.nw Knforrement."

Sent sale for Nnt Goodwin In

"Never Say We." opens nt Pane
theater box offlco Krldny, October
23, 1U a. m.

Two more Indians were arrested
Inst nlKht by the police on charpes
of being drunk. They will be held
for notion by tho federal authorities
at the conclusion of tho present torni
of court.

Peanut candy, 15c a pound. Get

ft at DeVoo's.
Tim first roRulnr Ratno of the rea-

son for tho Medford high school
football team at home will be played
next Saturday, when (Jrants Pass
plays a-- return name in this city.
Uut Saturday they wore defeated TG

to 0. Considerable Interest Is man-
ifested in tho annual clash with Ash-

land the last of the month. The
Medford team is confident of low- -

erlnc the colors of ltn old foes after
a couple of straight defeats.

Do Voo will send you tho Weekly
Oregonlan 14 months for 75c. "

Most of (he Indian witnesses in
tho Jim George murder trial will
leave In the morning for tho Klam-

ath reservation. Tho work of pay-

ing them off is still under way. A
few will remain until the end of the
week to testify In minor cases. Fed-or- al

court and being called as a wit-

ness is one of tho milestones in the
life of a rcdmnn.

Exceptionally flno photoplays to-

night nt tho It Theater. Always 10
cents. 181

H. K. Xeal of Medford is registered
at Hotel Benson, Portland.'

Exceptionally flno photoplays to
night at the It Theater. Always 10
cents. 1S1

Harvey Ling and Pug Wilson, sur-
veyors on tho Siskiyou division of
tho Pacific highway spent the firsi
of tho week In Medford visiting
friends and relatives,,

The finest equipment In Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co. "

Attorney II. IC. Hanna and wife of
Jacksonville spent tho first of tho
week In Medford visiting friends
and relatives.

Kodak finishing the Beit, at Wet-ton- 's

Camera Shop. Ovor Isla Thea-
ter.

Gcorgo 1'rnnka of Salmon liar.
CaJ., is spending tho wek in Med-

ford attending to business matters,
Tho seat sale for Nat C. Goodwin,

who nppenra in 'this city next Mon
day, October 2C, will open at the
Page Theater next Friday morning at
10 o'clock, t

Kodak finishing and supplle at
Weston's Camera Shop. Ovor Isls
Theater.

MIko Womnck has returned from
n trip to one of his mlnlsg claims
on tho Applegate.

llertha Elizabeth Calkins, instruc-
tor of elocution, public speaking and
physical training, will be In studio
nt high school Tuesday and Fridays.
Phono Sll-J- .

James Medloy, tho boy
Injured in an nuto smash up on the
Jacksonville road, a couple of weeks
ago, Is Improving rapidly, and there
nre good hopes that he will not suf-
fer a permanent injury to his leg.

Get it at lie Voes.
Wig Antipole has returned from

jjaiigias county whoro lie went to
buy cattlo. H0 will mnko a ship
liiont of stock to the Portland murk
et tho last of the week. Huyera of
fowlH for holiday turkeys and chick
ens are In the valley.

E. S. Tunjy writes all forms of In
suranco. Excellent companies, good

'local servlco, 2.10 Garnett-Core- y

Pldg,
Tho regular mid-moii- th meeting of

tho city council will be lied tonight.
One of the unit tern coming before the
body will bo tlip threshing out of
Councilman Medynskl'B agreement
with the power company for ?427
wo.rtl't of electricity, If It Is not side-
tracked, A means to remedy the
lecent flooding of tho airoiit hewers
by rains will ulso bo dlscuswd.

It. A, Holmes, thu Inmirutico Man,
has flGQO to loan.

It. X. Foster of the ttlaru of tfwooU
suffered n severe rut Monday when
H (.Imrp luilfu with which he wus tint-llii-

candy fcAlMH'd. and tdniflt in tlm
hoi'l of III left (mud,

A party of Ashland men came to
Medford Monday night and ciented
considerable disturbance, utter pur-

chasing a large amount of "booxe,''
which they lmuled back to tho Orn- -

nlt.i cltv for future use. They were
filled with the desire to fight every

TSbrty lit slkht. '

St. Mark's Guild nnd Vestry will
entertain tho members of the emigre
gallon in n social evening nt St.
Mnrk's hnll on Wednesday the 21st,
nl 8:00 o'clock. All tho members
nnd friends of St. Mnrk's nre cord
ially Invited.

Tho Medford Ministerial Assoela
tlon Monday reorganized with the
follow lng"t)fflcers: Tho How 11. K

Tucker, president; .the Hov. W. F
Shields, secretary-trensuro- r, nnd the
How .Ualley of Phoenix. vIce-pre-

dent.
Corset demonstration, Gossard cor- -

tclTuesifny nnd Wednesday, Octo
ber 20 nnd 21, all new models. F. K.
Deuel Jfc Co.

Walter Merrick will leave the end
of the week on a business trip to
Portland nnd other northern points,

Demonstration of Gossard corsets
by Mrs. Sexton Tuesday and Wednes
day, October 20 and 21, special new--

models. F. K. Deuel & Co.
James Ilyan of Albany Is nmong

the out of town visitors In the city
this week.

Sweet elder at Do Voe's.
, ,The petit Jury of tho circuit court
will convene at Jacksonville next
Mondny, October 2f.. A score of
criminal cases will be heard.

Make your coats, suits and dresses
nt Kclsters' Ladles' Tailoring Col
lege, room 42t5, M. F. & H. build
Inn. , , SOS

John A. Perl. Independent candi-
date for coroner, spent Monday In
Ashland, the home town of hta op
ponerit, W. W. Usshor.
'"Oiynnizntinn of the !ninl jury of
(lie circuit court wns effected tlii- -
moroinjr with Sylvoter Patterson nl
Ashland ns foreman. The hearing of
the'evidenee in minor criminal eno
is iiciiijr heard by the inipiiitorinl
body thi-- ! afternoon, nnd the fir- -t

hntcli of indictmenli are expected in
the morning.

Corset demonstration by Mrs. Sex-

ton. Gossard corsets, Tuesday and
Wednesday. October 20 and 21. All
ncd models. F. K. Deuel & Co.

Tho federal conrt this morning be-

gan the hear of a number of Klam-
ath county bootlegging cases. The
sessions of the federal court will
close this week.

New Thought Circle, 504 S. Oak-dal- e,

Saturday 2:S0 to 3.
Ralph Cowglll left this afternoon

on auto trip to the northern end of
tho county.

Authentic war news received by
Mall Tribune leased wire will be
posted during tho day at Hotel Med-
ford'.

Willis Hopkins of Montague, Cnl.,
is spending a few days In the city
Attending to husiuess matters.

Hemstitching and pleating done
and models made at Mrs. Haney'x
dressmaklng parlors, Moe's stor 198

The regular meeting of the school
board will bo held this evening.

Tho oldest cxcluslvo agency in
Medford, reliable protection, our only
business. Holmes, the Insurance
Man.

F. E. Merrick is expected to re-

turn from a month's visit in tho east
next week.

Take tho Intcrurban autocar to
Central Point. Hound trip 25 cents.
Time cards at waiting room, Hasklns'
drug store. 181

E. T. Staples of Ashland spent
Monday In Medford.

Mr. Hubert Eason, expert ladles
(allor, is riow located with Mrs. E. S.
Myer's dressmaking establishment.
Your patronage solicited, Second
floor, Deuel & Co.

Attorney O. C. Hoggs spent Mon-
day in Jacksonville on legal business.

Homer Gallup of the Applegate x

In the city) this week.
J. O, Gerklng, tud test all around

photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any--
whero, time or place. Btudlo 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

u. Anderson of Uutto Falls at
tended to business mutters In Med
ford Monday.

Mlbs Edith Goldsby of Grants Pass
vlhltod friends in tho city Sunday.

CJnrenro Ogg of Steinmun In in the
city today.

Tho rainfall for tho present rain
spell totals ,8S of an inch.

It

IIKHLI.V, 0t. 20, h wirek'bs to
Say villi-- , L. I, It wu officially Mat-

ed today that the lliitili new Mili-

um lino K-- II was Mink on Kuiulhy, Oc-toil- er

18; liy fleiniau vnrliin in he
Km tli hen.

The ili'MruHioii of llie llrilMi miIi-iiiiiii-

l)-- '. liy (li'iuiMii Hiirlii! in
llie Not ih hcii, ii iiuiiiiuiii'fil from
lieiliu, ji llie fiM Jiihh Hifttnliinl liy
(lie HiilUli Mihiuiniiio nenjce kliieu
llie (iiilliti'iik of Ilia jiiiwKiil win. The
I'MI una ii niiiiiii'iiiliMl)' innt Imiil.
Her I'liiijili'im'iil i iiii(t'il nf i.itii.

MUDKORn "MAlli TR1RUNM,

ANLEY RECEPTION

WINS WIDE FAME

Publicity wlthn reverse English

came front the full dross receutlon

given by the Women's llnnley club
n conplo of weeks ago to Ulll Jtnnley,
progressiva candidate for United
Stutes senator. "Tho Lino 'O Tyiw
Or Two," a column In the Chicago
Tribune of Oetobor H, sees In the
published list of those present and
what they wore, a wnnderlng sprig
of humor,, ami prints the following:

Very
tFrom tho Medford, Ore., Mall Tri-

bune.)
Among the many noticeable gowns

were:
Mrs. Daggett, very stately, gray

meteor,
Mrs. Charles Schleffelln, very ef-

fective chiffon, Dresden trimming.
Mrs. J. F. Heddy, very chic crea-

tion of yellow satin.
Mrs. Getchell, very effective In

blue velvet and fur.
Miss Josephine Hoot, very demure,

white chiffon.
"The Line 'O Typo or Two," Is

the most widely read column in the
world, and tho Chicago Tribune
reaches practically every homo In the
middle weal. Some of those men-

tioned are well known In that sec-

tion. Tho news that an extract front
the article describing .the gown
worn were published In Its humorous
department, created what the French
war offlco'calli'I "a condition of un-

rest." Further 1t was no balm of
Gllcad, when tho list wns first pub-

lished In the Mail Tribune.
The agitating question nt this

writing Is, "How did the Chicago
Tribune gain possession of thu ar
ticle?" Nobody knows.

GERMANY LIFTS BAN

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20. Ger-

many will permit tho shipment of
raw sugar to neutral countries.
American Consul Donegan af Madge-bur- g,

Germany, has so advised thu
state department. Ho states from
150,000 to 200,000 metric tons of
raw sugar is now available and ap-

proximately 900,000 metric tons will
bo available later. Mr. Donegan ad-

vises the use of American vessels for
cargoes. Tho German beet crop, ho
rejKirts, Is expected to produce a
minimum of 2.500,000 tons of raw- -

sugar.

AI

IIOMK, Oet. II), 11:20 p. m.Aii
extraordinary performance was "'nen
in the Cotnnzi theater tonight for
the benefit of needy enifcriiuti who
linve returned to Italy. It yielded
more than 100,(101) lire (about

Anions thu miicix who np
lienreil was Enrico f'nriHo, not pre-

viously heard in Home xinre 100.'!.

RED CROSS NURSr AND

BRITISH OFFICER VED

j.omjo., Oct. 20, :i:4i n. in.
Mllllcent, duchess of Sutherland, who
recently went to tho war zone ns
head of a red cross hospital and Ma-

jor Percy Desmond Fitzgerald of tho
Eleventh Hussars, were (juietly mar-
ried last week at lioehamp(on. Tho
duchoHH has returned to her red cross
work in Franco. f

Tho duchess of Sutherland Is the
fourth daughter of tho early of
Honslyii. Shu was married In 1884
to the Duko of Sutherland who died
In It 12. She was deeply Interested
In social questions.

Major Fitzgerald was horn in 187a
and has served in South Africa, He
was decorated for distinguished scr.
vice In I.adysmith and the Transvaal.

Do It Today
Itcsolvo to smoke Gov. Johnson

Igars, tho best, and thereby patron-Iz- o

homo IndiiEtry. tf
With Medford irado is Medford made

TOO LATK TO CliAHfTlKT.

FOH HUNT Four room cottage With
largo screcuod porch, good loca-

tion, 18.00, water paid. Call 00:.
J80

FOH SAI.i: First class typewriter,
or would rent to ' responvlhlo
party. Address U. U, K-- , cam
Mall Tribune.

II V H I N K H H OPI'OIITHNITY A

cjmiicii to innlio 200 per cent pro-

fit on a small InvcHtiuoMt Tliln
npimrtunlty njien o ofury one.
For further puilleulurM call nu
Medford Poultry & I'm Co. VI

AfWDKORI), ORMUOX,

URGE! iSL LINGS

IN RHYME OR

ROGUE VALLEY

Art Hnrex, well known in thi
eity, now with u theatrical orunnl-ztitio- n

in the middle et, i the mutt
houuiek man in the wot Id. lie' W

linitiur '"' longimr lur a ulimpe if
the Houue. Kiver valley. Di'truit,
t'hienuo. nnd Omnlui, wild nil tlieir
bright light nnd irav cute-- , n...i. -
nttrneliou. ll) would rather H'e .i
peak "whose jagacd rn". -- Iub tin1

clear k of the wc-t- ." .Mr. Humes
,hus put his emotions on paper nnd
eropped out ns a poet ot the clu-- s of
the (.umptnun's of Cold Hill. In a
letter to friends in this cit, the
bavoe of the most distressing of nil
Iniuxiiigs is shon. ft - not bad po-

etry, nnd is ns follows;

"When yon'ie lonsint; for llie bills.
For the inountuins, tra and white;
When j on hunger for the inht
Of n peak, vtltuse jagged erest
Stubs the clear skv "t the west,
Well, it hurls, if hurts to know
That vou'ie broke loo hioke to go.

"When your very lung erv out
For a breath r western uir, '
Itlouiiii: cool and sharp and keen
From the snow-toppe- d mime there:
And your whole muI fairly eric
For the western sun nnd skie-- -

Well your eyes just mit nnd blur
When you'ie broke, too broke to t!r.

".Man, I'm fairly sick for home,
Siek to see the hills again --

t'nvggy peak It white ns foaiUj
Siek for western way and men.
I'm mi tired of bud and bloom,
I want barrenness and room.
It' doll - it' boll to know- -

That you're broke too broke to ;,,,

SLEUIrlS OFFICE

UNDER ID

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. Heprescnta-tlvc- s

of the state i attorney's office
raided today the offices of thu de-teet- he

bureau and selrcd all cor-

respondence and documents relating
to crime and criminals.

This action wn a part of the cam-

paign of the stale's attorney, Mae-lA.a- y

Hoy no, to get evidence against
police officials and detective wrom
ho accuses of participating In thu
booty of criminals.

The order for tho raid was issued
on authority of the grand Jury;
which body also demanded the pres-
ence of John .1,. Hnlplu, chlof ot de-

tectives, and James II, Markhaiu,
secretary of thu detectlvo, bureau.

DUTCH PRINCE SLAIN
KILLED WHILE PATrlOLING

AMSTKHDAM, Oet.-20- , via Lon-

don, .":I0 p. m. The Hntidclshlnd ba
published a dispatch which declares
that Prince Wolrnd Frederick

lullf brother of I'miiia,
dowager (pieon of the Netherlaiiils,
Iiiik been killed in 'the western theater
of the war while enguged in patrol-
ling.

You Get tho Best
There is when yon amok Gov. Jo un-

ion cigars and patronize bom Indu-
strie.

Joyful Anticintioii
of Motherhood

There Is apt to bo a latnnt npprhcnulon
Of dUtrciw to inar th complote iuy of

expectation. 11 utbMBa3v"s. Jk this Is uutto over
coat by th mjvlro
of ho many womrn
to wh "Mothcr'n
FrliMiil." Thl U an
rxtemal npiJIcatlou
(lenlsneil lo no lubrl-c- at

tlm mum Ifm nnil
to than no relievo tliu

, prcuro renctlnif on
fix ncrvm. tlut th

natural strain upon tho conlx ami llu-raont- M

Is nut nccompnnUxl by tlioxu Hovcro
pains naia to cuumh naiwn, morning hickuu nnd inuny local Ullrfia.

Many ptoplo btllovo Hint tbovo ramedles
which have 1(kk1 Iho tit of limn, thnt
livo Incn put to every trial, unUr tho
varyiw cotuiitioriif of a.'jn, weljlit, iciiticnw
health, ote iwiy Jio isfely rellMt liiniri.
And JuilKliu? It ti4 fact that "MQthvr'ii

nan lim-r- t la centlnual una ulrico
our tTramtiiolhtr'M rnrl!r ynn an I I
known ihinugliQUt tho t'nIWJ Ktatew It
may lo turlly Ir.ferrcd that It Ii boine-thln- if

iliat women irfadly rKotnmvnil.
. ".Mollur'H J'riwitr l pruparot only laour ov.ii Inhoralory and I mM by ilrux-Klu- ta

e(rywhort.. A!c for u UAlla y

und wrlto for Iioolc for ixim(;iuii
notht n. MMrt .i Ifradllcld IKyiulutor Co.
C97 lJi;aar J'li'., AtUtata, Oa.

The Cosmetic Value
of correctly prcHcrlbed
lenveH and .properly fitted
gin-H- i U far gieatur thnu
treatii ami rubbliig. Huduce
tho oi) Ktrulu und tho
wi Ink Jim will dlfuppuur,

DR. RICKBRT
liu liluht HpotlulUt Over Uoiie I'd

MTKSI)AY. OCTOHIW P.O.

CHAMBERLAIN 10 5

SPEAKiWEDNESDAY

EVENING AT NA

Senator (leoi-g- K. Ohanibetlnin
will unite in Mod ford- - lomoirow
morniui; nt II o'clock nnd will be

Jnkeu l nuto to Ashland, uddtessing
a luci'tiiiir in that ei nt ' oeloek,
niter whieb bu will teturit to this eity
for the address at the Wit in the eve-iiiiil- ".

These two meetings trout llie
point of utttuilauee prouuse to be the

('eerge E. ('liaintM'rlatti

largest lit the history of southern Or-

egon. It is estimated that nearly
10,000 will hear "Our fJoorge" diirim;
hi hluy in thl seeliotu Some of bis
old pioneer friend und their families
would no more miss mi address by
liim Until a meal.

.Senator t'hamberlain'rt itinernry
for Tliurilny i ns follows:

Jueksonviile, 10::i0 o'clock 'Hiurs- -

unv:.oil inn, - o eiocK iimrKoay hi- -

ternoon, nnd Gntnt I'nss, Thursdny
eveninif.

"
WAR REVENUE BILL

ADVANCES A SIEP

WASHINGTON'. Oct. 20. The
wnr revenue bill went forwurd
another ntcp today when the Iioiimo

cent It to conference with xotinte
mnnnKem, dlnagredng lo allow
nmcudmenta. .Shaker flarft ap
pointed lteprontntlrori t'uderwood
anil Kltchlu, ilemocratH, nnd I'njne.
republican, an conferees.

Cabinet In Session

WASHINGTON. Oet. 'J0-I'r'- si

dent Wilson's enhiuet met tmltix in
what probablv will be the IiinI regu-

lar meeting for several weeks. After
adjournment of congress most of the
members will lentu Washington to
make eaiLpiugu lours and will not re.
turn until shortly before election.

v --

Instant Relief When Notn and Head
Are Clogged Fromta Cold, Stop
Nailr Catarrhal Discharge. Dull
lleadcche Vanithei.

Try "Hly's Cream Halm."
Get n hiuall liottle anyway, Junt to

fry It Apply a little In thu mmtrllx
and liiKtnnily your cloggetl' nose and
Ntopped-u- p nlr piixsages of tho liend
wilt open; you will breatho freely;
dullness and headache disappear. Ily
morning! the catarrh, cold
or catarrhal wore throat will, begone.

Knd mult mlxery now! Get the
tomtit bottle of "Kly's ('ream Halm"
ul any drug utorc. Tills uweet,

Sludlo 1105

101 1

Y DELBERATES

FAIE OF GEORGE

UR VERDICTS

The fit le of .tiin denize, ueeused

of tlm iitui'itt'i' of Peter lltown, wnn

plaeed in (he Imiufc of the jury I hit
luoniiuir. nfler iusl ruction nf Federal

Judge Wolveilon gave the Iwclte liU'll

the elmiee of four vei diets to be re-

turned, iim follows, iinndor In the first

degiee, iiitirdei' in llie first degree

without eupitul piiuNliiiiOiil, u pro

tiled by federal Hlnttile, Keeonil tie

ice, mill lift itt i 1 1 nl.
The final plettn in thu I'li-it- t were

inuile at it night session of the emu I

Monthly. Over it thousand people, n
btr-- e pereeiiliivc beini women, puck-t- it

the coin doom. Judge Webster
t losed fur the defeue. For linurH

he pleaded for his client, He mmkI

the evidenee, he philosophised, be
picked llie giivernnient's case to

pieces, nnd iost to grcnt heights- - id'

oratory. II was a master effotl, The
erowded court room eiinio lo lieiir
him talk.

District Attorney Clarence lleiunen
closed for the government, In nn s

of one itud'oiic half bourn, fold
logie toid; the place of flowery anil
iaseinating oralory. lie bared one
bv one the. government's links In the
eliniit of evidence, lit wlint frleiuU of
the former Medford nllorney present
ebiNScd nl the nble.st plea ever made
to n jury lit Houtlicrn Oregon.

Jim (Icorgo llie defendant
throughout the urguinculs did nut
waken from the lethaigy that baa
marked bis iiiitnuer ninee the opening
of the trial. While Judge Webster
wns nl Hit' height of bis plea be wns
calmly reading n clipping from a
Klamntli paper, lie wits the most dis-

interested party in the court room.

MADERITE
IN

AMERICA

nnd u mint buy a
better Unking I'ow-ile- r.

One price alwaya
LT, iont per pound.

8W
Sold by all

Grocer

'KfHBiiiIII Hi P 11.1

liTftAMIkl j'Jmiviurj

-- ,

fragrant balm dUwikcn by tho heat
of iho nostrils; penetrates and heals
tho lultiiuicil, swollen iiieiiilirium
which lines the nose, hentl and
throat; clears the nlr passages; titops
nasty discharges und a fcvllug of
cleansing, uoothlug relief comes im-

mediately.
Don't, lay nwnko Htrug-glln- g

for breath, with head "turfed;
nostrils cloned, hiuvklng nnd blowing.
Catarrh or n raid, with Its running
nose, foul mucous dropping Into tho
throat, und raw dryness is distress-
ing but truly needless.

Put your faith Just onoo In
"Hly's Cream Haliu" mid your cold
or catarrh will surely disappear.

riiono 361

BREATHE FREELYLOPEN NOSTRILS

AND STUFFED HEADEND CATARRH

Let ThisISuggestion Help You
Ho one of thono who have already commenced to solve tho Christ-

inas shopping problem, . ,
- I ha to old many beautiful gifts nf various kinds tho pant two
woo It a and laid tluuu iihIiIo to bo taliop out when purchaser desires,

Have the gift problem solved when tho CliilHtuuiH rush Is on.
Mnko your selection from my now nnd modern n(oi:lt, 1 will lay It
away for you to bo paid for when taken out.

Couio In and lot mo explain my plan. It will help you,

JOHNSON, THE JEWELER
Mi:i)i'OHI HOOK HTOItli

New nnd Modern Stock Kvpctt Hopiililna;

IRENE HAMPTON ISAACS
PIANO VIRTUOSO

Mitt Siliool of Piano

Instructor, Accompanist, Coach for
'Ensemble Singing

WVslMuliiSl,

MMMMtfiaiiyaMftflkiMMiMMti

MIko Dunlin Weils
AKT.ltltVAlK, ,V. .1., Oil. 'JO.

Mii'liuel ,, Dunlin of Hut New York
Nuliouiil I.eiiKtu' llitsebnll club, nnil
,MIks IIIIii lloss, a uieee oL Mr, mill
Mr, ChniU's ,1. llos-.- , wcie imiriiiiil
licfO loilny, This Is Dunlin's weenul
iiuirriuKe. Ills lii'st wile, Muhel llile,
an nelrcHH, died nhiiut I wo venrs nun,

RELIEVE YOUR ASTHMA

IN FIFTEEN MINUTES
mi t ipii an m

If AitliitMilor !(' i't luslantly re-

lieve the vciy worit nttacln of AmIiiu.i,
llrouchlal Asthma and tlio AMlun.itlc

)'iuptutii nccouipituylntf Hay Fever, wc
nuthorlic the tlruuipit liMol below to
icturii your money, lie ii ttllliu; Dr.
Hudolpji SchllTinami'ii AMhmatlor and
AMhmador Cigarettes upon thoe terms.
No matter bow lavetorate or olrttlnritu
your :ac, or how often of violent tint
iitlniikH Aslhmntlor will luitanllr irllfvn
you, usually In ten nccoudi but idwn-- t

within fifteen minutes,
The druBrtlut b.n Ik?cii nutliorlrcd by

the Doctor to cll evety alnne of lilt
Anlunatlor on a KU.tinntce lit return the
money In evety lunle taw whete It duel
nnt k'vc InitnntanrntM relief, or It not
found the ery licit rcnudy ever uied.
Vott will be the sole Judije journal! and
tiiiikr this siHlc iiuarantcc ion nlno-luie- ly

run no rlik In luiyiui; till (uinotn
remedy,

PerjoiH livluj; clicwhcre will he tup-plie- d

under t lie same Kuarnutec by their
local ilrituitlit r Hr ct by Hr. U. ScbilT-iiuiii- i,

St. Paul, Minn. Per alo bete by
.Mctlfortl riinriiiiuy

l$Iiii
1. T I. H Ulllli 11 j'"

gtN
Etruscan

One of th
popular put
lerut In CloilnHII
I i Ii to litter-nn- t

uttnilt mill
tlio Ik t piiMlm U
nf tlm Mldiilo
(MiirKinu IVticl.
Tliililrtlittirrtof

tint time were
alnnirly luiprri

M'd with p ii r"
tirci It and I1i.iii.iii
ferma, invirhility
ntmdimr thu o--
lIK'll, tlio f.llllllH- -.

tic i nd thu iiriintc.
'Ill i nun Cirhniii
pittcni, Hindi led
ii.oii llieno atiili-dnrd- i,

nltnu-l- s l)
lit clutull lll.
plk'lt) m,d l rt- -
p'i tally nmiroprl-nt- o

to t oliiiilul
and i0iirRinn

diiiliiLr rusu.
..MmiIo In Sler--

linir .Siher
Mily, nihI

fctompeil
with llie

It '1 rsdo
M II I k I

1. HI, All- -
ilmr nnd
letttrUi

NV liti'hlnturt--
pi nllty and

II) ur.lmiluii.

Now Location
P212 E. Main r

Martin J. Reddy
Jeweler

L E I NKLOTHES
roii

ADE INMEDFORD

Flour
TKY

FISHER'S
VERIFINE

Hard Wheat Flour

It will please you

MARSH &
BENNETT

Bouoiitl (loop nnil l)'iii(l Nnt.

iiuiiir. Piimio aoa
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